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ABSTRACT Many members of the LuxR family of acyl-homoserine lactone (acyl-HSL)-dependent quorum-sensing transcrip-
tionalactivatorsarethoughttohavetheunusualcharacteristicsofrequiringthesignalligandduringpolypeptidesynthesisto
foldintoanactiveconformationandofbindingsignalextraordinarilytightly.Thisisthecaseforthe N-3-oxo-dodecanoyl-HSL-
dependent Pseudomonas aeruginosa virulence regulator LasR. We present evidence that LasR can fold into an active conforma-
tion in vivo in the absence of the acyl-HSL ligand. We also present evidence indicating that in the cellular environment, LasR and
N-3-oxo-dodecanoyl-HSLreadilydissociate.Afterdissociation,LasRcanremaininaproperlyfoldedconformationcapableof
reassociatingwithsignal.WepresentanewmodelforthefoldingandsignalbindingofLasRandothermembersofthefamilyof
transcriptionfactorstowhichLasRbelongs.Ourﬁndingshaveimportantimplicationsconcerningthecellularresponsestode-
creasedenvironmentalconcentrationsofsignalsandhaveimplicationsaboutpotentialquorum-sensinginhibitionstrategies.
IMPORTANCE The opportunistic pathogen Pseudomonas aeruginosa causes difﬁcult to treat and incurable diseases. Quorum
sensingcontrolsexpressionofmanyvirulencefactorsinthisbacterium,andthequorum-sensingsignalreceptorLasRhasbeen
targetedforanti-quorum-sensingtherapeuticdevelopment.TheworkdescribedherechangesthecurrentviewabouthowLasR
interactswiththequorum-sensingsignaltowhichitresponds.Thisisofimportancefortherapeuticdevelopment.Theexperi-
mentsalsoaddressapoorlystudiedaspectofquorumsensing:theresponsetodecreasesinquorum-sensingsignals.Thishas
importancewithrespecttounderstandingtheecologyandevolutionofquorumsensing.
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A
cyl-homoserine lactone (acyl-HSL) quorum sensing controls
a battery of genes involved in virulence of Pseudomonas
aeruginosa (1, 2). This opportunistic pathogen has two acyl-HSL
synthases,LasIandRhlI,whichproduceN-3-oxo-dodecanoylho-
moserinelactone(3OC12-HSL)andN-butanoylhomoserinelac-
tone (C4-HSL), respectively (3–8). The lasI gene is linked to lasR,
which codes for a 3OC12-HSL-dependent transcription factor.
The rhlI gene is linked to rhlR, which codes for a C4-HSL-
dependent transcription factor. There is an additional 3OC12-
HSL-dependent transcription factor called QscR (9, 10). LasR,
RhlR, and QscR control overlapping sets of P. aeruginosa genes.
LasI and RhlI are members of a family of acyl-HSL synthases dis-
tributed widely amongst Proteobacteria, the LuxI protein family.
Likewise, LasR, RhlR, and QscR are members of the LuxR family
of transcription factors. Acyl-HSLs can move out of and into cells
by diffusion, although 3OC12-HSL likely partitions somewhat to
membranes where efﬂux pumps aid in moving it out of cells (11).
It is generally believed that LasR and many other LuxR family
memberswillnotfoldintoanactivepolypeptideintheabsenceof
an appropriate acyl-HSL (10, 12–16). The idea, ﬁrst developed by
Zhu and Winans who showed that the Agrobacterium tumefaciens
TraR is rapidly degraded in the absence of the cognate acyl-HSL
signal,isthatduringelongationthenascentpolypeptidemustfold
aroundtheacyl-HSLtoachieveanactiveconformation(16).Fur-
thermore, LasR and TraR bind their signal very tightly, virtually
irreversibly (12, 15). This may be true of other but not all LuxR
homologs (17). On the basis of available evidence, it is reasonable
to conclude that these unusual characteristics of a ligand require-
ment for proper protein folding and virtually irreversible ligand
binding are features of at least certain LuxR homologs. If true,
there are important implications for quorum-sensing control of
geneexpressioninP.aeruginosa.Theevidencethathasledtothese
conclusions includes the following: LasR, TraR, and other LuxR
homologs are almost exclusively in an insoluble aggregated form
whenexpressedintheabsenceofsignal,andactiveproteinhasnot
been obtained from cells grown without signal (10, 12–15). Con-
siderable amounts of soluble active protein can be obtained from
cells grown in the presence of an appropriate acyl-HSL. When
taken through a puriﬁcation procedure, LasR (and TraR) retains
stoichiometric amounts of signal, and additional signal is not re-
quired for binding of these transcriptional activators to target
DNA (12, 15). We point out that although many LuxR homologs
are thought to require signal as a scaffold for folding during
polypeptide synthesis, it is clearly not true of all LuxR homologs.
The Mesorhizobium tianshanense transcriptional activator MrtR
requires its cognate signal for dimerization but not for folding
(18).Likewise,thePantoeastewartiiEsaRproteindoesnotrequire
signalforfolding.EsaRisperhapsanunusualexample,asitbinds
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Signal binding results in derepression (19).
IfthisbeliefthatLasRandcertainotherLasRhomologsrequire
theirsignalasafoldingscaffoldduringtheirsynthesisiscorrect,it
hasimportantimplicationsaboutcellularresponsestodecreasing
environmental acyl-HSL levels and about designing inhibitors of
quorumsensingthatmighthaveutilityasantivirulencetherapeu-
tics. For example, if signal binding is essentially irreversible, then
one would predict that gene activation by 3OC12-HSL–LasR would
persist when a cell moves from a high-population-density (high-
3OC12-HSL concentration) environment to a low-population-
density (low-3OC12-HSL) environment, at least until active LasR is
decreased by proteolysis or cell division. One might also predict that
competitiveinhibitorsof3OC12-HSLmightworkviabindingtothe
nascent LasR polypeptide chain prior to 3OC12-HSL binding but
would not affect preexisting LasR–3OC12-HSL complexes.
Therehasbeenanenormousamountofeffortaimedatunder-
standing the inﬂuence of increased acyl-HSL levels on the activity
of LuxR homologs, but almost no attention has been paid to the
immediate cellular response to decreases in acyl-HSL concentra-
tions. We are aware of only three reports on the inﬂuence of a
drasticdecreaseinsignallevelsonLuxRhomolog-dependentgene
transcription (20–22). When Vibrio ﬁscheri, the bacterium in
which acyl-HSL quorum sensing was ﬁrst discovered, is rapidly
transferredfromasignal-repletemediumtoasignal-depletedme-
dium but kept at the same population density, transcription of
quorum-sensing-controlledgenesreturnstothebasallevelwithin
minutes. This suggests that LuxR binds to its cognate signal,
3OC6-HSL,reversibly.Thisisconsistentwiththefactthat,unlike
LasR and TraR, puriﬁed LuxR does not appear to bind signal ir-
reversibly (13). LuxR is considered an exception rather than the
rule. Somewhat similar experiments on the A. tumefaciens LuxR
homolog TraR showed a precipitous drop in the environmental
signal concentration that resulted in a rather rapid decrease in
TraR-dependent reporter transcription, but a low level of tran-
scription appeared to persist for several cell divisions. The inves-
tigators came to the conclusion that the low level of transcription
indicated that some TraR retained signal and continued to func-
tion (22), but they did not discriminate this possibility from the
possibility that the low level of transcription represented basal-
level TraR-independent transcription of the reporter. None of
these studies (20–22) addressed the issue of whether functional
acyl-HSL receptors capable of signal binding and DNA binding
remained after signal removal from the medium.
In light of the above-described considerations, we have exam-
ined the activity of LasR in recombinant Escherichia coli and in
P. aeruginosa after a rapid decrease in 3OC12-HSL from above a
threshold level for LasR activity to below that level. The experi-
mentswepresentareconsistentwiththeviewthatLasRfoldsinto
an active conformation in the absence of any acyl-HSL signal and
canremaininaproperlyfoldedsignal-freestate.Ourexperiments
arealsoconsistentwiththeviewthat,inthecontextofthecellular
environment, signal binding is reversible.
RESULTS
InvivoLasRactivityafterremovalofextracellular3OC12-HSL.
Puriﬁed LasR binds to the cognate signal 3OC12-HSL so avidly
that even after extensive dialysis against signal-free buffer, this
3OC12-HSL-dependent transcription factor retains signal and a
capacity to bind target DNA in the absence of added signal (12).
Theseinvitroﬁndingssuggestthatwhencellsgrowinginthepres-
ence of 3OC12-HSL are challenged with a steep decrease in exter-
nal 3OC12-HSL concentration, LasR activation of gene expres-
sionshouldpersistuntilcellularLasRisdegradedordilutedbycell
division. Removal of extracellular 3OC12-HSL should not affect
ongoing transcriptional activation by intact LasR-signal com-
plexes. We ﬁrst tested this prediction in recombinant E. coli con-
taining an arabinose-inducible lasR and a lasI-lacZ reporter of
LasR activity. Cells were grown in the presence of arabinose and
200 nM 3OC12-HSL. This level of 3OC12-HSL is about 10 to 20
times the concentration necessary to saturate the signal response.
DuringtheactivelasI-lacZinductionphase,thecellswerepelleted
and then suspended in a volume of fresh medium equal to that
from which they were pelleted with or without added 3OC12-
HSL. The measured 3OC12-HSL concentration after suspension
in fresh medium without added 3OC12-HSL was about 2 nM.
Whencentrifugedcellsweresuspendedinfreshmediumcontain-
ing 200 nM 3OC12-HSL, induction of the lasI-lacZ fusion ap-
pearedsimilartoinductionincontinuouslygrownuncentrifuged
cells. However, when the cells were suspended in signal-free me-
dium, there was no measurable increase of -galactosidase
(Fig.1).Infact,-galactosidasenormalizedtocellmassdecreased
with time after removal of external signal as we would expect if
transcription of the lasI-lacZ reporter were to drop to basal levels.
The most plausible explanation for this result is that when the
concentration of free 3OC12-HSL drops below a threshold, there
is a dissociation of LasR and 3OC12-HSL.
WechosetoﬁrstexamineLasRinrecombinantE.coli.Itisimpor-
tant to determine whether the LasR response to decreased 3OC12-
HSLinP.aeruginosaissimilartotheresponseinE.coli.Experiments
with P. aeruginosa require a somewhat more complicated design be-
causewild-typeP.aeruginosaproduces3OC12-HSLandbecausefac-
tors present in the growth medium other than 3OC12-HSL can in-
ﬂuence the timing of quorum-sensing-regulated gene expression
(23).Tocircumventtheseissues,weintroducedthelasI-lacZreporter
plasmid into a P. aeruginosa lasI rhlI double mutant that does not
produce acyl-HSLs, and after centrifugation, we suspended cells in
sterilemediumthathadbeenconditionedbypregrowthofthesignal
FIG 1 Removal of signal quenches LasR activity. E. coli containing an arabi-
noseinducibleLasRandtheLasR-responsivelasI-lacZreporterconstruct(left)
or P. aeruginosa MW1 containing the LasR-responsive reporter (right) were
incubatedwith200nM3OC12-HSL.Atanopticaldensityof0.2,thecellswere
centrifuged (arrow pointing down) and suspended in an equal volume of
arabinose-containingmedium(arrowpointingup)with(triangles)orwithout
(squares) 3OC12-HSL added as described in Materials and Methods. An un-
treated continuously grown culture is shown as a control (circles).
-Galactosidase activity (104) was measured over time (activity per optical
densityunit).Theinsetsshowresultswithcellssuspendedinmediumwithout
added 3OC12-HSL on an expanded -galactosidase scale (squares), and for
E. coli, we also show the basal level of -galactosidase activity in cells grown
with 3OC12-HSL but without L-arabinose (triangles pointing down).
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containing its native, chromosomal copy of LasR were consistent
with the recombinant E. coli results (Fig. 1). Although indirect, these
experiments lead us to believe that in either E. coli or P. aeruginosa,
signal and LasR are capable of rapid dissociation, and in this way,
LasR ﬁts the general model for transcription factors rather than the
virtually irreversible binding model, which has emerged for several
LuxR homologs (12, 16).
Is there a pool of ligand-free LasR that retains a capacity for
3OC12-HSL binding and gene activation? The signal depletion
experimentsdescribedaboveindicatethat3OC12-HSLcandisso-
ciate from LasR in vivo, but is the putative signal-free LasR func-
tional? Can it respond to the addition of 3OC12-HSL? For sim-
plicity, we used recombinant E. coli to address this question. The
experimentalprotocolwassimilartothatusedinFig.1exceptthat
when the cells were suspended in fresh medium, we omitted both
3OC12-HSLand L-arabinose,theinduceroflasRtranscription.At
increasing periods of time after arabinose removal, we added
3OC12-HSL and asked whether the signal addition stimulated
lasI-lacZ transcription (Fig. 2). In fact, there was a measurable
response to 3OC12-HSL for at least 20 min after arabinose deple-
tion.Theresponsewasnotaslargeastheresponseto3OC12-HSL
inarabinose-containingmedium,andlasI-lacZexpressionrapidly
reachedaplateau.Wepresumethatthisisbecausewithoutdenovo
synthesis, the diminishing concentration of LasR becomes limit-
ing. The response to signal addition was rapid. Thus, we do not
believethattheresponseinvolvedaleakyarabinosepromoterand
de novo synthesis of LasR after signal addition.
We performed two additional experiments to gain additional ev-
idence in support of the view that removal of arabinose effectively
stopped lasR transcription and that the response to signal was a re-
sponseofpreexistingLasR.Weusedreversetranscription-PCR(RT-
PCR) to measure lasR transcripts before and 20 min after arabinose
removal (Fig. 2). After 20 min, cells suspended in medium without
arabinose had very little lasR transcript. We obtained quantitative
informationbyusingreal-timeRT-PCRandfoundabout3,000times
more lasR transcript in cells incubated with arabinose than in cells
incubatedwithoutarabinosefor20min.WealsogrewE.colicontain-
ing an arabinose-inducible lasR and the lasI-lacZ fusion in the pres-
enceof3OC12-HSLbutwithoutarabinosetodeterminetheamount
of -galactosidase activity that might be attributed to a leaky arabi-
nose promoter and found a negligible level of lasI-lacZ expression
(Fig. 1, left panel, inset).
These experiments support the view that a pool of signal-free
LasR exists in cells and that the LasR in this pool is capable of
binding 3OC12-HSL and activating transcription of a LasR-
dependent promoter. We also grew cultures in arabinose-
containing medium without 3OC12-HSL, centrifuged the cells,
and suspended them in arabinose-free medium. We then exam-
inedwhetherwecouldmeasureinductionofaplasI-lacZreporter
upon the addition of 3OC12-HSL to these cells that had not seen
anypreviousexposureto3OC12-HSL(Fig.3).Aswasthecasefor
the experiment in Fig. 2, there was a response that persisted for
over 20 min in the absence of arabinose.
Extracts of cells grown without acyl-HSLs have detectable
LasR activity. If LasR can fold into an active conformation in the
absence of acyl-HSLs, it should be possible to demonstrate the exis-
tence of functional protein in cell-free extracts of LasR-expressing
E. coli grown without signal. We hypothesized that active LasR has
not been found in lysates of cells grown without signal previously,
because signal-free protein is very unstable in the lysis buffers that
havebeenused.Thishypothesisisinoppositiontothehypoth-
esisthatnascentLasRpolypeptidesmustfoldaroundthesignal
to attain an active conformation (12). To test our new hypoth-
esis, we grew E. coli strain BL21(DE3) carrying plasmids pLysS
and pET17b.lasR with isopropyl--D-thiogalactopyranoside
(IPTG) overnight at 17°C (12). The cells were broken on ice in
a buffer containing 3OC12-HSL, which we hoped would bind
FIG2 Additionofsignaltosignal-freecellsrestoresLasRactivity.(Left)E.coli
containing an arabinose-inducible LasR expression vector and a lasI-lacZ re-
porter construct was grown to OD600 of 0.2 in the presence of arabinose and
100 nM 3OC12-HSL. Cells were pelleted by centrifugation (arrow pointing
down) and then suspended in LB MOPS medium without arabinose (arrow
pointingup).Onehundrednanomolar3OC12-HSLwasaddedbackatvarious
time points, and -galactosidase activity (103) was monitored. Symbols:
solidsquares,nocentrifugation;solidtriangles,signaladdedbackimmediately
upon suspension in fresh medium; solid diamonds, 20 min after centrifuga-
tion;opensquares,40minaftercentrifugation;opentrianglespointingdown,
no signal added after centrifugation. (Right) RT-PCR of lasR mRNA and 16S
RNA transcript levels. Lanes 1, E. coli at an OD600 of 0.5 with 0.1% arabinose
present; lanes 2, 20 min after centrifugation and removal of arabinose.
FIG 3 LasR produced in the absence of signal can be activated by subsequent
signal addition. E. coli containing an arabinose-inducible LasR expression vector
and a lasI-lacZ reporter construct was grown in the presence of 0.1% arabinose
without 3OC12-HSL. After centrifugation, we suspended the cells in arabinose-
free medium, added 100 nM 3OC12-HSL at various times and measured
-galactosidase activity over time. Symbols: solid squares, signal added without
centrifugation;solidtrianglespointingup,signaladdedimmediatelyaftercentrif-
ugation; solid triangle pointing down, signal added 10 min after centrifugation;
solid diamonds, 20 min after centrifugation; open squares, 30 min after centrifu-
gation; open triangles pointing down, no signal added after centrifugation. Note
that-galactosidaseactivitylevelsaresomewhatlowerthanthoseshowninFig.2,
presumablybecause3OC12-HSLwasnotpresentinthisexperimentpriortocen-
trifugation.
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we should be able to detect active protein in the lysate.
We used lysates of cells grown with or without 3OC12-HSL as
a source of LasR in DNA electrophoretic mobility shift assays
(EMSAs) with a LasR-speciﬁc DNA fragment as a target (Fig. 4).
Althoughextractsfromcellsgrownwith3OC12-HSLappearedto
have about 10 times more active LasR than cells grown without
3OC12-HSL, we detected active LasR in extracts of cells grown
without 3OC12-HSL. For a control, we prepared a lysate of cells
grownwithoutaddedsignal,butwedidnotsupply3OC12-HSLin
the lysis buffer. Although we included 3OC12-HSL in the EMSA
reaction buffer, we could not detect LasR binding to target DNA
when using this lysate. There was also no speciﬁc DNA binding
whenweusedextractsfromcellsthatdidnotcontainafunctional
lasR gene (Fig. 4).
ThedifferenceinabilitytobindLasR-speciﬁcDNAmayreﬂectan
increased amount of stable LasR in the soluble fraction or it could
representasmallpercentageofsolubleLasRwiththeremainderbeing
inactive. To address this issue, we performed an anti-LasR Western
immunoblot analysis of the cell lysates analyzed by an EMSA
(Fig.4D).Thereisabout10timesmoresolubleLasRintheextractsof
cellsgrownwith3OC12-HSLthanintheextractsofcellsgrownwith-
out 3OC12-HSL. This leads us to conclude that when cells grown
without 3OC12-HSL are broken in ice-cold buffer containing
3OC12-HSL, the majority of the soluble LasR is active as judged by
EMSAs. When cells are broken in buffer without 3OC12-HSL, the
amount of soluble LasR is roughly equivalent to the level when cells
are broken in buffer with 3OC12-HSL, but the soluble protein is
inactive as assessed by an EMSA.
TheseinvitrostudiessupporttheviewthatLasRcanfoldintoa
functional conformation in the absence of an acyl-HSL signal.
Consistent with previous reports on TraR and QscR (15, 24), we
believethatsignal-freeLasRisrelativelyunstableinvivo,andthus,
we ﬁnd relatively low levels of active protein in cells grown with-
out 3OC12-HSL.
DISCUSSION
Acyl-HSL-dependent transcriptional activators such as TraR and
LasR form insoluble aggregates when expressed in recombinant
bacteriagrownwithoutthecognatesignalbutshowincreasedsol-
ubility when cells are grown in the presence of signal (10, 12, 13,
15). What little soluble protein there might be in extracts of cells
grown without signal does not appear to be active as assessed by
EMSAintheabsenceorpresenceofthecognatesignal(12).Active
TraR or LasR can be obtained from cells grown with the cognate
signal. When these proteins are puriﬁed, they retain signal even
afterpuriﬁcationstepsinvolvingdialysisandcolumnchromatog-
raphy(12,15).Moreover,LasRretainedsignalevenafterextensive
dialysis against signal-free buffer. Furthermore, the crystal struc-
ture of TraR in its DNA-bound state shows that the acyl-HSL
signal is completely buried in the protein (14). These sorts of data
haveledtotheviewthatduringpolypeptidesynthesismanyLuxR
homologs require their cognate signal to fold properly and that
once the active protein has formed, it retains signal (17). If this
werethecase,thesewouldrepresentveryunusualproperties.This
sortofbehaviorwouldhaveimportantimplicationsrelatedtothe
ability of cells to respond rapidly to decreases in environmental
signal levels and the ability of small molecules to competitively
inhibit activity of functional LasR or TraR proteins.
Because there is little known about cellular responses to pre-
cipitous decreases in external acyl-HSL signals, we sought to in-
vestigate such a response. We chose to study LasR because pro-
duction of signiﬁcant levels of soluble LasR in recombinant
bacteriarequiresitscognateacyl-HSL,itretainstheacyl-HSLeven
after extensive dialysis against signal-free buffer, and it has been a
target for development of quorum-sensing inhibitors that might
have value as anti-Pseudomonas virulence therapeutics (12, 17).
Our in vivo experiments with either recombinant E. coli or
FIG 4 LasR synthesized in the absence of signal is able to bind speciﬁc DNA
when3OC12-HSLisadded.E.coliexpressingIPTG-inducibleLasRwasgrown
in the presence of IPTG with 2 M 3OC12-HSL (A) or without 3OC12-HSL
(B). Cells were lysed by sonication in the presence of 3OC12-HSL, and cell
extracts were tested for LasR activity by EMSA. (C) Extract of E. coli without a
recombinant lasR gene grown in the presence of IPTG and 3OC12-HSL. Di-
lutions of extracts for all EMSAs are shown above the lanes in panels A to C
(undil., undiluted). The positions of nonspeciﬁc DNA probe (N) and speciﬁc
(target) DNA probe (S) are shown to the right of the image in panels B and C.
(D) LasR immunoblots. Extracts of cells grown with signal and lysed in ice-
cold signal-containing buffer (signal present throughout), extracts of cells
grown without signal and lysed in ice-cold signal-containing buffer (signal
added at sonication), and extracts of cells grown without signal and broken in
ice-coldsignal-freebuffer(signalabsent).Theblotlabeled“LasRabsent”con-
tainsanextractofE.coliwithouttheLasRexpressionvector.PuriﬁedLasR(12)
is shown for reference in the rightmost immunoblot.
Sappington et al.
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LasR-dependent gene after 3OC12-HSL is decreased from a saturat-
ing level to a level below the threshold for gene activation (Fig. 1).
Theseexperimentsindicatethatincontrasttoinvitroresults,3OC12-
HSLcanrapidlydissociatewithLasRinvivo.Theseexperimentsalso
show that LasR-dependent quorum control of gene expression can
respond rapidly to decreased signal concentration just as it can re-
spond rapidly to increased signal concentration.
If it is true that LasR and 3OC12-HSL can dissociate rapidly in
vivo, it becomes an open question as to whether signal-free LasR
can bind added 3OC12-HSL and regain its ability to activate
quorum-controlled genes. We addressed this question in two
ways. First, we used recombinant E. coli containing an arabinose-
inducible lasR and a LasR-responsive reporter in the presence of
arabinose and 3OC12-HSL. During the induction phase of the
reporter, we removed arabinose and 3OC12-HSL, and we asked
whethertheexistingpoolofLasRmaintainedanabilitytoactivate
the reporter in response to 3OC12-HSL added over increasing
periods of time (Fig. 2). Our evidence indicates that the bacteria
retained a pool of functional, 3OC12-HSL-responsive LasR for at
least 20 min (Fig. 2 and 3). Second, we were able to demonstrate
theexistenceofactiveLasRinextractsofbacteriathatweregrown
withoutanyaddedacyl-HSL(Fig.4).Webelievethatthishasbeen
problematicforLasRandotherLasRhomologsinthepastbecause
unless they are bound to their signal, these proteins are very un-
stable in cell-free extracts. We overcame this obstacle by breaking
the cells in ice-cold buffer with 3OC12-HSL.
On the basis of all of the available results on LasR and related
transcriptionfactors,weproposeanewmodelfortheinteractions
ofLasRwithitscognatesignalligand3OC12-HSL.Webelievethis
model might hold for TraR, but we have no experimental data to
bring to bear on this possibility. Our model is perhaps more con-
gruent with our general understanding of protein-ligand interac-
tions than the previous model. We believe that LasR can fold into
a functional conformation in the absence of an acyl-HSL ligand.
Consistent with previous reports on TraR and QscR (15, 24), we
believethatsignal-freeLasRisrelativelyunstableincomparisonto
signal-bound LasR. However, it is sufﬁciently stable for a pool of
functional cellular signal-free LasR to exist. We believe that like
other transcription factors, LasR binds to its coinducing ligand
(3OC12-HSL) reversibly. It is generally assumed that members of
the LuxR family fall into one of three general categories based on
interactionswiththeirsignals(17).Onecategoryisrepresentedby
LasR and TraR, both of which were thought to require signal as a
folding scaffold during synthesis and to bind signal in a virtually
irreversible manner. Those like LuxR from V. ﬁscheri were
thought to require signal as a scaffold but once folded exhibit
reversible signal binding. Finally, members of a class represented
by M. tianshanense MrtR and P. stewartii EsaR do not require an
acyl-HSL as a folding scaffold. Our new evidence leads us to spec-
ulate that all LuxR homologs might interact with their signals in a
fashion analogous to MrtR and EsaR in that they can fold into
active forms in the absence of an acyl-HSL. Our recent biochem-
ical analysis of QscR (24) is consistent with this new view, and it
suggests that the differences in behavior of different LuxR ho-
mologscanbeaccountedforbysignalandDNAbindingafﬁnities
as well as stability of signal-free forms in vivo.
Considerable attention has been given to cellular responses to
increasing acyl-HSL levels, either natural accumulations or artiﬁ-
cialadditions.Unfortunately,littleattentionhasbeengiventothe
responses resulting from rapid decreases in signal levels. This re-
port shows there is information to be gained by studying the ef-
fects of decreasing environmental signal concentrations on
quorum-sensing regulation of gene expression.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterialstrainsandgrowthconditions.WeusedE.coliDH5(25)and
P. aeruginosa MW1, a lasI rhlI mutant derived from strain PAO1 (26) for
all in vivo experiments. We used E. coli BL21(DE3) carrying plasmids
pLysSandpET17b.lasR,whichcontainsanIPTG-inducibleT7RNApoly-
meraseandlasRunderthecontrolofaT7promoter(12)asasourceofcell
extracts for in vitro LasR activity experiments. pLysS contains a gene en-
coding T7 lysozyme and a chloramphenicol resistance marker. The fol-
lowing additional plasmids were used: pJN105L, which contains an
arabinose-inducible lasR and a gentamicin resistance marker (10), and
pSC11, which contains a plasI-lacZ reporter and an ampicillin resistance
marker(9).Unlessindicatedotherwise,thebacteriaweregrowninLuria-
Bertani (LB) broth containing 50 mM morpholinepropanesulfonic acid
(MOPS) at pH 7.0 and 37°C with shaking. The optical density at 600 nm
(OD600) was used to monitor growth. The following antibiotics were
addedatthefollowingconcentrationsasappropriate:100gofampicillin
per ml, 10 g of gentamicin per ml, 150 g of carbenicillin per ml, and
34 g of chloramphenicol per ml. Where indicated, 0.1% arabinose or
0.4 mM IPTG was added to induce LasR production. Plasmids were in-
troducedintoE.coliorP.aeruginosabytransfection(25).Theadditionsof
3OC12-HSL were as indicated.
Signal removal and signal add-back experiments. The inocula for
E. coli experiments were from overnight cultures. The starting culture
density was 0.01 at 600 nm. The inocula for P. aeruginosa experiments
werefrommid-logcultures,andtheinitialculturedensitywas0.01at600
nm. For all experiments, bacteria were grown in 50 ml LB supplemented
with MOPS in 250-ml ﬂasks until the culture density reached 0.2. At an
OD600 of 0.2, cells were pelleted by centrifugation (2,000  g for 5 min at
room temperature) and cells from 6 ml of culture medium were sus-
pendedin6mlofmediumasindicated.ForE.coli,cellsweresuspendedin
freshLBsupplementedwithMOPS.ForP.aeruginosa,weusedamedium
that had been conditioned by growth of P. aeruginosa MW1 to an optical
density of 0.2. The P. aeruginosa MW1 cells were removed from this me-
dium by centrifugation as described above. We manipulated the signal
concentration in the growth medium after centrifugation or the expres-
sion of LasR by L-arabinose as indicated.
Monitoring LasR activity. We monitored LasR activity in vivo by fol-
lowingexpressionofalasIpromoter-drivenlacZwithaGalacto-LightPluskit
(Tropix)asdescribedelsewhere(10).Theactivityisgivenasrelativelumines-
cenceunitsperOD600ofthecellcultures.WemonitoredLasRactivityinvitro
by using an EMSA as described elsewhere (12). Cell extracts for EMSAs were
prepared as follows. We grew E. coli BL21(DE3) carrying pLysS and
pET17b.lasRwithorwithout2M3OC12-HSL.Foracontrol,weusedE.coli
BL21(DE3)carryingpLysSwiththeemptyvectorpET17b.Thecultureswere
grown to an optical density at 600 nm of 0.5 and rapidly cooled to 17°C. We
then added IPTG and continued incubation at 17°C overnight with shaking.
Cellswereharvestedbycentrifugation,andthecellpelletswerequicklyfrozen
at 80°C for 90 min. The pellets were thawed on ice and suspended in ice-
cold LasR puriﬁcation buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.8], 150 mM NaCl,
1mMdithiothreitol[DTT],1mMEDTA,10%glycerol,0.05%Tween20)in
the presence or absence of 2 M 3OC12-HSL and immediately sonicated
(Branson)threetimesfor10seach.Insolublematerialwasremovedbyultra-
centrifugation (100,000  g for 30 min), and soluble cell-free extracts were
used in EMSAs.
The EMSA reaction mixtures contained a 290-bp LasR binding site
containing the rsaL-lasI intergenic region and a nonspeciﬁc 176-bp frag-
ment of the rsaL coding region. Both DNAs were generated by PCR am-
pliﬁcationaspreviouslydescribed(12).PCRproductswereendlabeledby
using [-32P]ATP (Perkin Elmer) and T4 polynucleotide kinase (NEB).
Binding reaction mixtures contained a 0.5 pM concentration of each
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[pH7.5],50mMKCl,1mMEDTA,1mMDTT,100g/mlbovineserum
albumin [BSA], 10% glycerol) and 1 l of a dilution of cell-free extract as
indicated. Reaction mixtures were incubated for 20 min and then sepa-
rated at room temperature on a 5% Tris-glycine-EDTA polyacrylamide
gelat50Vusingamini-Proteantetracell(Bio-Rad)for120min.Thegels
were dried and used to expose a storage phosphor screen, and exposure
was visualized by using a Storm PhosphorImager and ImageQuant soft-
ware (GE Healthcare).
Quantitative 3OC12-HSL bioassay. We measured the amount of
3OC12-HSL in culture ﬂuid by using the bioassay strain E. coli
DH5(pJN105L, pSC11) as previously described (10). A standard curve
was generated by using synthetic 3OC12-HSL.
Western immunoblot analysis of LasR. Cell extracts were prepared as
describedaboveforEMSAs.Solubleandinsolubleproteinswereseparatedby
centrifugationasdescribedabove.Theanalysisinvolvedpreviouslydescribed
procedures (27). Polypeptides were separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis, and for immunoblotting, we used rabbit anti-LasR IgG and
horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG as the primary and
secondaryantibodies,respectively.Chemiluminescencedetectionwaswitha
SuperSignal West Pico kit (Thermo Scientiﬁc).
RT-PCRs. Ten-milliliter cultures of E. coli DH5(pJN105L, pSC11)
were grown to a density of 0.8 in the presence of L-arabinose. Cells from
4 ml of each culture were pelleted by centrifugation and suspended in
fresh medium without arabinose. After 20 min without arabinose, the
cells were pelleted by centrifugation, and RNA was extracted from the
pelleted cells by using a Qiagen RNeasy kit. We also isolated RNA from
cells that had been incubated with arabinose. After DNase (Promega)
treatment as described elsewhere (27), we incubated 1 g of RNA with
random primers and Superscript II reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen) at
35°Cfor10minandthenat42°Cfor50min.Thereversetranscriptasewas
then deactivated by heat treatment (70°C for 10 min). The cDNAs pre-
pared in this manner were analyzed by real-time PCR. We used the SYBR
green reagent (Applied Biosystems) and the following primers: primers
LasR258F(TTTCTGGGAACCGTCCATCT)andLasR320R(GCCGAGG
CTTCCTCGAA) for measurement of LasR mRNA (at the end of the
primer designation, F stands for forward and R stands for reverse)
and primers 16SRNA312F (CACACTGGAACTGAGACACG) and
16SRNA437R (AGTACTTTACAACCCGAAGGC) for measurement of
16SRNA.Pseudomonasaeruginosa(strainPAO1)genomicDNAwasused
as a standard.
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